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the alkng n te ic vey bc].Collectedil the ',mal.l drift %vilb.wvs

at the points passed, as there is no woodi here. Made abouit Cive or six

miles and cainped on a lowv point a short distance froin a sinall river

that fats in on this side the lakc. 'l'lie b.inks of this lake appear to bC

low and covered witli grass, tyradually rising a:, they recede froiîn the

laku. 'l'lie Indiaîîs are now nearly l carry'îng ca o n O their sîcds,

IY(tked upl hiere and there, where they liad beeîî câchec] on tlhe route.

"j unel 27th.- - olwdthe north shore of Ille lake, anid found it

ilearI) level and good %vaIkiig, but had '.o takec the ice to avoid streains

ivhîich were open. 'lhle north shore continued le%-;:], but ive crosscd a

dcý:p bay %vhere the lîllîs came to the lake agini. 1-lere wve camped on

a sinaîl island after trav'elling about eighit mii'es. Wîîilovs, ctc.. for tire-

wood, have to be carricd on our sleds from whierever they ean be picked

Lii).

JMU 28thl. -SatdOff ainin a north cast direction, niaking
about eighit miles. WVe have kept, the north side of the lake aIl atllng

It is indented by mariy long hays, and dotted wvith islands. A greater

po>rtion of the hili sides are prass y siop)es, and the level ilateaus eovcred
with nioss and grass, wvith liere and there ridg-es of rocks and stoncs.

'Ehere seemls quite L-iough feed for hiorses and cattie ini suimier, b)ut

there is not a sigin of anything in the shape of bushes large enoughi to

inake a fire. Moss is the onîy, thing in this region that %vill buirn. Tfiîe

canoe route Io S-lave ILake -,tretches away to Ilhe south cast, through an

ari of this lake, then throuigh several other lakes connected by the

Lockhiart River, to UIl easternl end of Slave Lake. I'rom the western tK-

tremlity (if M.\cKlay Lalce, to the eastern end of tis lakoe is about one

hutndred and fffty, miles, generai course, cas! and Nvest, ail of good navi-

gable water. The route t<) Fish River from hiere is north east Io the

end of the bay running lu i that directionî, then a portage of soiliC Ilngth

to the headwaters of that river.


